
472 Act 2002-78 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 2002-78

AN ACT

JiB 1272

Amending the act of June 19, 1931 (P.L.589, No.202),entitled, as amended, “An
act to promote thepublic health andsafety,by providing for the examination and
licensujeof thosewho desireto engagein the professionof barbering; regulating
barbershops and barberschools,andstudents therein; regulating compensation
for servicerendered; conferring certainpowers andduties on the Department of
State; and providing penalties,” further providing for applications for licensure
and for studentbarbers.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections3(a) and5 of the act of June 19, 1931 (P.L.589,
No.202),referredto as theBarbers’LicenseLaw, amendedJune30, 1984
(P.L.494,No.101),areamendedtoread:

Section 3. (a) Eachapplicantfor abarber’slicenseshall,asacondition
precedentto obtaininga license,take thebarber’slicenseexaminationand
scoreapassinggrade.Prior to takingtheexaminationtheapplicantshallbe
at least sixteen years of age, have completedthe eighth grade or its
equivalentandhavecompleteda barberingstudyandtraining period of at
leastonethousandtwo hundredfifty (1250) hoursandnot less thannine
monthseitherin alicensedbarberschoolunderthe instructionof a licensed
teacher,or in a licensedbarber shop under the instruction of a licensed
teacher.A notarizedapplicationfor a licenseas a barbershall bemadein
such form as the board shall prescribe. [The application shall be
accompaniedby anotarizedstatementfrom a licensed physician that
the applicant was examined by the physician, a test of the applicant’s
blood was made and the results of that test and the applicant is free
from all contagiousand infectious diseases.]The application shall alsobe
accompaniedby a notarized statement, from either the licensed barber
schoolthe applicantattendedor the licensedbarber-teacher in the licensed
barbershop in which the applicant studiedandtrained,that the student has
completedthe studyandtraining period requiredin this subsection.At the
time of filing the application and accompanyingnotarizedstatements,the
applicantshall pay to thedepartmentan examinationfee to be determined
by regulationandshallpresenthimselfor herselfatthenextexaminationof
applicantsasprovidedin section6. Theboard shall not havethe powerto
requireaphotograph aspart of an application for a barber’s license.

Section5. Nothing in this actshall prohibitanypersonfrom serving in
suchprofessionin this Commonwealth,as a studentin anylicensedbarber
schoolfor the trainingof studentsin saidprofessionunderthetrainingof a
duly licensed teacher authorized to teach such profession in this
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Commonwealth or under a qualified and licensed barber-teacherin a
licensedbarber shop. Such studentshall havehis or her nameregistered
with thebarberschoolor shop: Provided,That the studenthas submittedto
the barber school or shop proof that he or she has reached the age of
sixteen~,]anti hascompletedthe eighthgradein asecondaryschoolor its
equivalent~,and that a test of his or her blood was made]. The barber
school or shop shall keep a daily record of the attendanceof each student.
Students, upon graduation from a licensed barber school, or upon
completion of training under a qualified and licensedbarber-teacher shall
make application for examination at the next regular period specifiedin this
act.

Section 2. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The 28th dayof June, A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


